
  Floor
   area:  150 m² 
  Capacity:                                                          5 bedrooms      
   8 -14  persons                                             3 bathrooms 

Floor
 area:  30 m² 
Capacity:                                                      1 bedroom  
 2 -4  persons                                             1 bathroom

  Floor
   area:  45 m² 
  Capacity:                                                   2  bedrooms     
   4 -6  persons                                           1 bathroom

Floor
area:  120 m² 
Capacity:                                                         5  rooms  
 8 -14  persons                                            3  bathrooms  

Floor
 area:  65 m² 
Capacity:                                                           2  rooms      
 4 - 7 persons                                                  2  bathrooms

Livingroom: large leather couch with 
    3 armchairs, flat screen satellite TV 
Large covered terrace: with rattan 
    dining furniture for 14 pers. 
Dining-room: large corner bank with 
    4 chairs and pull out table 
Kitchen:Kitchen: well equipped with dishwasher, 
    electric cooker with ceramic hob and 
    oven, fridge, freezer, coffee maker, 
    kettle, toaster and microwave 
    According to the number of guests: 
    plates, utensil, cutlery  
Bedroom 1.:  groundfloor for 2 pers.
BathroomBathroom 1.:  groundfloor (shower)
Separate toilette groundfloor 
Bedroom 2.:  upstairs for 2-4  pers. 
    balcony 
Bedroom 3.:  upstairs for 1-2  pers.
Bathroom 2.:  upstairs (tube/WC) 
Bathroom 3. : upstairs (shower/WC) 
        washing machine 
Bedroom 4. : upstairs for 1-2  pers.
Bedroom 5.:  upstairs for 2-4  pers. 
    balcony 
Parking places: 2 -3  cars (behind each 
    other) next to the house

Dining-corner: corner bank with  
    2  chairs and  pull out table 
    flat screen satelite TV
Kitchnette: well equipped with  
    dishwasher, electric plates, fridge,
    coffee maker, kettle, toaster and 
        microwave 
    According to the number of guests: 
    plates, utensil, cutlery  
Bathroom: groundfloor (shower/WC)
    washing machine
Bedroom:  upstairs for 2-4  pers. 
Covered terrace with rattan dining 
        furniture for 4 pers.
Parking place: 1 car next to the house

Dining-room: corner bank with
    3 chairs and pull out table 
     flat screen satellite TV 
Kitchnette: well equipped with dish-
    washer,  electric plates, fridge, coffee 
    maker, kettle, toaster and microwave 
        According to the number of guests: 
    plates, utensil, cutlery  
Bathroom   groundfloor (shower)
    washing machine
Separate toilette groundfloor 
Bedroom  1.:  upstairs for 2-3  pers. 
Bedroom 2.:  upstairs for  2-3  pers.
CoveredCovered terrace with rattan dining 
    furniture for 6 pers.
Parking places:1-2  cars in the garden

Dining-room: large corner bank with 
    3 chairs and pull out table 
    flat screen satelite TV
Kitchen: well equipped with dish-
    washer, gas cooker  & oven, fridge, 
    freezer, coffee maker, kettle, toaster
        and microwave 
    According to the number of guests: 
    plates, utensil, cutlery  
Bedroom 1.:  groundfloor for 2 pers.
Bathroom 1.:  groundfloor (tube/WC)
    washing machine
Bedroom 2.:  groundfloor for 2 pers.
BathroomBathroom 2.:  groundfloor (shower/WC)
Bedroom 3.:  upstairs for  2  pers.
Bathroom  3.:  upstairs (shower/WC) 
Bedroom 4. : upstairs for 2-4  pers.
Living-bedroom :  upstairs for 2-4  pers. 
2  covered terraces: with rattan 
    dining furniture for 14 pers. 
PParking places: 2 -3  cars in the garden

Dining-room: large corner bank with 
    3  chairs and pull out table 
Kitchen: well equipped with dishwasher, 
    electric cooker  & oven, fridge, coffee 
    maker, kettle, toaster and microwave 
    According to the number of guests: 
        plates, utensil, cutlery  
Room 1.:  groundfloor for 2-4  pers.
    flatscreen satelit TV
Bathroom 1.:  groundfloor (tube/WC)
    washing machine
Room 2.:  groundfloor for 2-3  pers. 
Bathroom 2.:  groundfloor (shower/WC)  
LargeLarge covered terrace: with  dining 
    furniture for  7  pers. 
Parking places: 2 cars next to the house
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